
'war*
; '

Is never done, and It is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood i«
impure and unfit properly to tone, sustain,and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only remedyis in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the trouble*
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
elknate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

,, are the only pills to take
flood S a lllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tlie Lexington Dispatch
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Index to New Advertisements.
Proclamation.
Notice.Graham & Nelson.
Citation.Mary J. Martin.
Vick's Floral Guid.
Furniture.J. L. Shull.

To Nominato Intendant and Wardenscf the Town.
There will be a meeting of the

quailed voters of the town, in the
Town Hall, Thursday evening Feb.
25, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating an Intendant and four
Wardens. All are earnestly requestedto come.

By order of Town Council.
James E. Bawl, Intendant.
E. B. Boof,
U UUU U . JL VA,

.G. M. Harmed,
Tbos. P. Meetze,

Wardens.
Killian Harman, Clerk.

St-: '

Boards of Township Commissioners
Will Take Notice,

We have been requested by SupervisorLangford to notify the members
of the various township boards of
commissioners recommended by him
for appointment, and published in
the Dispatch some weeks ago, having
baen appointed by Gov. Ellerbe, to
cill on Clerk of Court Spann, get
their commissions and assume charge
of the affairs of theirrespectiveiown-

DON'T FAIL.
COMB TO LEXETGION.

We want you to see what we have

got? Everything in the dry goods
line complete, notions, and irimmings
to match, hosery, shoes and hardware
not excepted. Come and see.

W. P. Roof.

Honor Boll.
The following is the report of the

honor roll of St. Andrew's academy,
taught by Prof. W. P. Garrett, for
ihp mnnth of January. 1897:

Mattie Nunamaker, Bates Nunamaker,Maud Spence, Annie Lee

Spence, Jessie Leitzsey, Fannie Belle

Leitzsey, Frank Leitzsey, Glenn

Younginer, Tommie Younginer, WillieYounginer, Lilly Younginer, CarrieYounginer, Chailie Huffman,
Eula Huffman, Alice Ellisor, Lonie
Ellisor, Yiola Ellisor Lula Ellisor,
Johnnie Metz, Charlie Metz, Henry
Corley, Perry Seastrunk, Butler

Freshley, Preston Freshlev, Means
Miller, Lizzie Miller, Albert Miller,
Charles Alfred Wingard, Ucebius

^ WTingard.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
X>t' BUXC (liiu U3C liiat V/JIV4 auu ir v«*

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of alli
* *

Special Meeting.
Lexington, S. C., February 15, 1807.

There will be a special meeting of

Camp Lexington, No. G68, IT. C. V.,
on Monday, March 22, 1897, in the
court house in Lexington, S. C. All
membeis are earnestly requested to
attend and come prepared to pay their
annual dues (25 cents). This will

be an important meeting as delegates
to the State Division to be held at

Greenville will be elected and preparationsmade for the trip to the reunionat Nashville, June 24, 25 and
26. Other important business ma^
also be transacted.
By order of

S. M. Roof, Commander.
M. D. Harman, Adjutant

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonic when Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic is as sweet as Lemon

Syrup. Your druggist is authorized
to refund the money in every case

where it fails to cure. Price 50c.
_. Remember that medicines of all

kinds, perfumery, sweet soaps, combs
brushes, etc., can be found at the
Bazaar.

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
.

Wayside Notes Gathered Here and
There by a Dispatch Man.

The martin bird, the harvengers
of spiing, arrived in town Sunday.
He dines sumptuously who dines

out of debt.
The time fixed for the adjournment

of the Legislature is next Saturday.
Mrs. Jennie Hallman is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Emma Kaminer.
Mr. Belton Mills, who has been

quite sick with the grip, is improving.
The unfavorable season has delay-

ed tarm worn to some exieni.

The weather is now balmy and
spring like.
A communication from "D. J. H."

will appear next week.
Mr. Clarence Corley killed a hog

last week which weighed 70C pounds.
Mary J. Martin applies for letters

of administration on the Estate of
Louisa Neese.
The recent rains is said to have

left the public roads leading to this

place in a terrible condition.
The day for the road convention

should be immediately fixed and the
attendance should be large.
« The lumber for Mr. J. A. Mailer's
dwelling is now on the ground and
work will soon commence on it.

Mr. Henry Corley is repairing the
Tom Leppard Homestead, preparatoryto moving there.

If you want good vegetables, buy
your seed at the Bazaar. They are

| reliable.
JKobins Have been more pienuiui

this year than they have been /or
several years.

Corn, peas and fodder will be receivedat highest market prices fcr
subscriptions to the Dispatch.
There is a saying that if plum

trees do not bloom in February there
will be no fruit that year, as yet they
have Dot bloomed.
Now is the time to plant in gardens

and it should be rememberod that
Lorick & Lowrance, Columbia keep
the best stcck of seeds. ,

The time for making tax returns ]
has expired, and woe be unto you if ;
your return is not filed with the
Auditor. ]

The election for Intendanfc and
fourWardens for the town of Lexing- «

ton will be held next Tuesday. 1

No church congregation has ifay [
right to find fault with Us minister :

unless his salary is paid-clear up to
'

date. \V ^
Paul E. and Thomas I. Amick ex-'

pect to run their saw mill all the j

year round. An increase in business 1

necessitates this. ,

Mr. W. P. Roof is contemplating *

the erection of a large and commo- i

dious stable in the rear of his dwelling-i
Q Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use ^)(
m in time. Sold by druggists. gf J

The chain of Amick's ferry, was

broken duriDg the recent freshet in .

Saluda. As soon as the river is low
enough the chain will be reDaired.

1
Mr. George W. Shirey's mill which <

was recently destroyed, will soon be 1

put in operation. He is said to be ]
an excellant mill man.

For sale cheap a No. 1. second }

hand girl's tricycle. The only rea- ]
son for selling that the owner is two

large to use it. Apply at the Baxaar.

A iran may be so wrapped up in
science that he forgets all things
olse, but he never fools with electric|
ity and powder more than once.

The flea is the politician of the
insect world. He is ever itching for

place, creates no end of disturbance,
and you never know where to find
him.

Girls, if you wish to be rememberedby a bold headed bachelor,
send him a comb, for he can never

part with it.
The prettiest and most complete

line in dry goods, Dotions, hosery,
cravats that can be seen iu Lexington.

Call and see.

W. P. Roof.
11 "> . - .:.

JKrooKianaers are piepaiiug iu

I fight fire by having dug a pool 75x50
feet in dimension and four feet deep.
The pool will be used during dog
days for bathing purposes.
The best of family groceries, fruits, j

caudies and the leading brands of j>
canned goods, tobacco and cigars can
always be found at S. X. Hendrix,
Columbia.

' The court constables are: John "YV. j
Fry, crier; Lester Addy, ticket boy: J
George D. Hays, Jacob X. Harmar, |
Samuel L Kawl, Owen J. Duffie, T.
S. Harman and Tony Harris.

Sometimes a man gets credit for

generosity and thoughtfuluess by
bringing his wife home a box cf
French candy, and then eats four-
fifths of it himself.
The best and cheapest place in

Columbia to purchase furniture, all
kinds of house furnishings, hollow
and willow ware, is at J. L. Shulfs
the leading house furniture in that

city. 1

The post office at this place is

opened for tbe transaction of businessfrom sun up to sun down and
the night mail closes promptly at 8
o'clock.
At a meeting of the town council

last night. Mr. Killian Harman was

elected Town Clerk and Treasurer to
succeed Mr. S. 0. Kaminer, wbo resigned.J. M. Craps, Dr. George
Smith and Killian Harman were appointedmanagers of the town electionto be held next Monday.
Mr. J. W. Shumpert has just over

hauled the saw mill of W. W. Barr,
and put it in thorough condition.
A new Hall wheel has been put in
which gives entire satisfaction. Mr.
Shumpert is a first class millwright
and what he does not know about a

mill is not worth knowing.
Mr T-T«nrv l?isfnr is nnw t.hf» miller

for Mr. JohnM. Eleazer, near Spring
Hill. Henry is a good and accommodating"feller" and a No. 1. mill
man and guarantee all of his patrons
the very best meal.

Houpay good honey, 11
i you want good goods. h

Mr. John Rister will farm onCapt.
R. W. Flick's old place tuis year,
may pood season water his crop
and grass not spiing up in his fields
and a bountiful harvest make glad
his heart and fill his pcckets "with
the root of evil."

Mr. John A. Wessinger is the only
person from this county drawn to
serve as a petit juror in the United
States circuit and district courts for
the Western district of South Caro-
lina, which convened at Greenville
yesterday.
As we go to press information has

been received of the death of Mary
\nn Wingard, a lady of 83 years of
ige which took place at the home of
ber brother, Mr. Jacob "Wingard, a

;ew , miles from town, yesterday.
3he will be buried tomorrow ia the

1 The first quarterly meetiDg^for
:his charge will be held in the Meth)dist

church at this place on Friday
aext. The Presid'Dg Elder, Rev. J.
Walter Dickson, will preach at 11 a.

d., and again on Sunday afternoon
it 4 o'clock. Everybody is cordially
nvited to attend.

Paper and envelopes of all kinds
x-rifirior nml -nerifil table's. Dens.

pencils, memorandum and pass
x>oks, purses, banjo, violin and
*uiar strings, and notions generally,
it the Bazaar.
A post office has been established

it Dixieanna. a station on the FiordaCentral and Peninsular, in this
loucty. The name of it is "Shumpert,"and is located in a section
greatly in need of mail facilities and
rencewill be a convenience to many
people.
Messrs Simon X. Harmau, and J.

ibner Amick, formerly of this county,
~..i .xvaryAhor* AiI

jut JL1UW x coming at xkh.aji

county, called to see us Monday.
They express themselves as being
veil pleased with their new home
jut adds that without the weekly
visit of the Dispatch they would becomehomesick.

Monday wasG. Washington's birth-
lay and therefore a legal holiday.
Oourt held no session, and the doors
}f the dispensary were closed. With
these exceptions business was transactedas usual and few people rememberedthat it was the natal day
nf the "Father of his country." Such
is fame! such is glory! such is patriotism!
V A quiet and unexpected marriage
2eremopy was performed at the residenceof Mr. Charlton Riuch last

night. Mr. Scott Heudrix, a promi
nent furniture dealer of this place
and Miss Ethelyn Corley were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony by
the Rev. J. G. Graichen. This marriagetook our town by surprise. We
wish the hannv counle a Ion? m*os-""" ~ " r i i* u i

parous ard happy life.

Dr. Thomas H. Dreher, an eminentphysician of large experience
and growing practice, who left this
county some years ago and located
at St. Matthews, in Orangeburg Co.,
is in town visiting his brother F. E.
Dreher, Esq, and friends. From
here he will spend a short time
under the paternal roof with hi.fatherand mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Dreher, and from thence he will

go to New York to take a post grad
uate course. We wish the doctor
abundant success in his professional,
financial and matrimonial undertakings.

Manchester's Pills.
Manchester's famous English PennyroyalPills, for female ills. For

sale at the Bazaar.

0, Yes!
Considerable business has alreadybeen

transacted bv the Court of Ses-,
sious and the criminal docket been
relieved of numerous cases by conI
viction or otherwise, yet, notwitb-s
standing this, there still remains a

large number of cases yet to come,,
before the court for trial, and shouldall

be heard the entire limit of the j
session would be exhausted withj
criminal business. ,

In was expected that the easel
of H. J. Petit, against whom tbfl^
grand jury bad returned a true bill
for manslaughter, would come to

trial at this time, but the State was

unprepared to proceed with the trial,
and so it was continued until the
June term.

Last Wednesday as we went to

press the case against John J. Reeder
and Hood Peele, for assault and batterywith intent to kill, was being
heard. The verdict was not guilty
as to Peele and guilty as to Reeder,;
who was given tbe choice of paying j
a fine of £40 or serving 3 months oathechain ?ang.
Tbe following is the report of the^

grand jury:
The State of South Carolina,

County of Lexington,
Court of General Sessions,

Feby. Term 1897.
To the Honorable James Aldricb,

Presiding Judge.
Honorable Sir: "We, the grand jury

of Lexington county, having disposed
of all business before us, wish to
make our report.
We have visited the jail and find

it properly kept and reasonably,
cleaned, and the prisoners fed well =

enough. We find some of the lights
in the windows broken, and we

recommend that they be put in, or'

repaired.
We sent a committee of our body

to visit the poor house, arid we find
one of the houses in bad condition
and dangerous for the inmates to
live in: and we find the inmates in
need of bedding, and we recommend
that the house be repaired at once,
or the inmates be removed from said
house. We recommend that the inmatesof the poor house be furnished
with more bedding at once.

We find the court house and offices
clean.
We appoint K. B. Barr, C. W.

Ciughman, T. J. Buff an<^ Jas. C.

Hope a committee with the privilege
of employing an expert to examine
the different county'offices, and report

to the .grand jury at the Jane

2j2SEiSi?
dition, and we recommend that the (

.County Supervisor enforce the road
law and have the public roads kept
" " * J i f

m Detter condition; ana to lurce

owners of gates across public roads
to keep said gates in better condition.
There was complaint made to us

that the school house in School DistiictNo. 23, was not in proper condition,as the house needs ceiling
aud a stove for the comfort of the
children, and we recommend that the
Couuty Superintendent of Educa-
ticn visit said school house and investigatethe matter.
And we further thank your Honor

and the Solicitor for courtes'es
shown us. Respectfully submitted.

R. B. Barr, Foreman,

Margaret Minis, Eula Mims and

Lloyd Mims were tried for assault
for assault aud assault and battery
with intent to kill. They plead their
own case and lost. The first two

.

were given §50 each or three months
under Capt. Koon. Lloyd came clear.
The next case was against MargaretMims, Eula Minis and Lloyd

Mims for a like charge, but were not
convicted.

Iu the appeal case against Job
Shumpert, bound over to keep the

peace, the judgment of the Magis
trate was sustained.
The next case tried was that of

the State vs. Jim Hart, Jr., charged
with the murder of B. B. Robertsop.r
The case consumed but little time:
and the verdict was guilty of manJ

1 t-I. . T» V. ..A/iAwi wftn/lofinn fir*
Siauguier WILLI ICLUUJUiciJuaiiuu w

mercy, and was given all the mercy
possible, which was 2 years unde^
Capt. Koon on the chain gang.

William Harris, charged with

larceny, and housebreaking and larceny,
was sent back to Magistrate

U. W. Jefcoat to be tried by him on

both counts.
Dora Stead man, Richard Lundy

and Marshal Steadman, against
whom the grand jury returned a tree
for murder, when their case was

called were dismissed, the Solicitor
entering a nolle prosequi. These negroes

have been in jail since last

August.
Henry Bynum, Belva Bynum, Jim

' T or>d Tfim
LlUlJJj -LilLliCL^l-1

Carroll, all colored, charged with riot
oil Dr. Crosson's place some time ago,
were acquitted,

Friday the indictment against Lee
and "William Savior, charged with

burning a building while being demolished,was quashed. The indietiment was handed out by Col. P. Ii.

j Nelson last year and represented the
State in prosecuting the case at the

present term. We understand that
another indictment will be drawn and
the case come to a trial at the June
term.
The last case tried was that against

r

gjjohn Lee Neese, for assault and batstery
with intent to kill, and he was

j'acquitted.
j* On Saturday in the absence of the

Judge, the Solicitor, the Clerk and
Like Sheriff, the court was opened and
| adjourned by Deputy C!erk Samuel
jiB. George until Tuesday morning,
f On Tuesday the Court of General

;j£>essions virtually came to an end,
Bis the indictment against Jake Eoloe
Bind Jake Black was quashed.
& Caleb Speakp, who was convicted
ast week, is yet to be sentenced.

Ofrhen the Sessions will come to a

flose.
[ In the Common Pleas, a verdict
by consent was rendered in the case

it J. J. Schwartz, Administrator, vs.

jpolumbia. Newberry and Laurens
ffliailroad Company, for §2,000. This

s against the railroad for damages
for the killing of John Adam Koon

Clark-street crossing in Cbajpiii,
this eotraty^about* year ago.

At the September term a verdict of

^ggdO was rendered, but afterwards'
[Wdneed by Judge Buchanan, -or a

(lew trial grafted, which was^bad.
ftrith result stated above.

Jp^fOseph A. West of Leesville, and

jtfobn H. Counts of Irmo, were elected
Wnromcn nf _Tnrio« 1 flnd '2 ff)V

^fae term.
Today the Court is hearing the

cases of Robert L. Coleman vs. Fork
5ipWDship aDd against Broad river.
These two cases are being heard toi
gether.

Ccngegraticnal Meeting.
All the members of St. Stephen's

jeburch are earnestly requested to attenda special congregational meetingon Sunday morning, March 14,
fit 11 o'clock, for the purpose of

^electing four Elders and four DeaiwnaIn flervfi fnr t.hp two vears of

&897 and 1898.
K. By order 0/ Council. <

M. D. Harman, Secretary.
£ February 1898.

( '
L A report is current that the session
(at Palmetto Institute will be continued

as a free school. We are authorized
to announse that this is not the

pase. While all the school fund for
;his District has not been expended,
it has been deemed advisable to close
ibe school for this term but the
'children will not lo3e by this as the

^ext term will be prolonged.
\ It is possible that a pay school will
be opened in the building Monday.

t 0 9

1 . -

i A card.
the Editor of the Dispatch:

k I have been very recently informed
Kmc iVffiTT5?ftrehy) repdi^d
(tain portions of the county that while
acting as messenger in connection
with the election held for the formationof Calhoun county, I made
away with all the anti ballots intrustedto my care.- By publishing
the enclosed testimony of Mr. Saml.
B. George the public generally may
3ee the entire falsity of the above
report. Lee M iller.

State of South Carolina,
County of Lexington..I, Saml. B.

George, Clerk of the Board of Commissionersof Election for Lexington
county, certify that the election box

- . ^ 1 L. nr*o rrftvo
uuu I lit JLisn uuiiuiia lu luauu^cic,

and forms for returns were sent out
by Mr. Lee Muller, the Chairman of
the Board of Managers, at Sandy
Run, (Red Store) precinct, for t' e

special new county election, for tl e

formation of Calhoun county, in

December, 181)6, held in Sandy Run

township, and that no tickets weie

sent out by the County Board fcr
said election.
As witness my band at Lexingtor,

S. C., Feby. 18th, 181)7.
Sam). B. George,

Clerk Board Com. Pllection,
Lexington County, 1890.

PROCLAMATION. I

STATE OF SOU IJI CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

YT/'HERE AS. INFORMATION HAS
TT been received at this Department

fiat on the 20tli day of February A I).
1397, the barn. stable* and two mules of
James Smith, in the County of Lexington,
was burned, aud there being reason to believethat the burning was na act of incendiarism,
Now, therefore. 1. W. II. Ellerbe,

Governor of the State of South Cxroiiue,
in order that justice may be done, aud the

majesty ol the law vindicated, d) hereby
offer a rewaid of Twenty-five no lot Dollarsfor the apprehension and conviction of
the person or persons who committed said
act of incendiarism.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereunto sc. mv band ana

[seyl.] caused the Great Seal o!
the State to he affixed, at Columbia,this the 23rd day ot
l'< bruary A. D. 1S5G7. and in
the one hundred and twentylirstyear of the Independenceof the Uni e.l States of
America.

W. H. ELLERBE.
By the Governor:

D. H. TOMPKINS.
Secretary of State.

lw-lo.

Notice.
I LL PERSON'S HAVING CLAIMS
1against the Estates of Abagail and
Barbara Wiugard, deceased, will present
them, properly attested, and those in any
tfay indebted to the said Estates will make
payment to the undersigned on or belore
the 12th day of March. ls'J7.

E. L. WINGARD,
j S. L. RAWL,

Executors.
1 February 13, 1*1*7 3wlCpd.

Tutt's Pills *

Cure All
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.

*

Keep the system in perfect or- *

der by the occasional use of r]

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- \\
ulate the bowels and produce

AVigorous jBhdy.
For sickheadach^rinilaria, biliousness,constipation and kindreddiseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS.

LEXINGTQ* MAEKET, {

CORRECTED WEEKLT BY THE MERCHANTS. I

rtAf St 'a T

"Bacon Hams, per ft.,,.*. 10 a
" Sides. " M

, V/i a «

Shoulders,".. 8 a

Lard, per ft ... $ a

Flour, per cwt 23 a 200 v.

Corn, perbp ..i.»o»)..,.'v.\-.*Ti'.... 50 a 55
Peas, ** 5£ a

Oats, " " W ;t 45

Fodder, per cwt "5 a 80
Sweet Potatoes, per bu f,n a

Hien. p,>r lb 3.'« a »

Butter, per ft.-... 13 a 20 #1

Etfffs,perdor 15 aw

TurKeys. per lb "

a

Geese, per t»r 60 a 80

Chickens, per head 1° a 25
Boeswax. per ft '5 a 1"

Beef, per ft.. s a 10

Pork, " " * a to
Tallow, per ft 5 a

The State of South Carolina, ...

COUNTY OF LEXINGTON, "

In Court of Common Picas.
Rial North, Plaintiff, p.against

3.V. J. North, J. II. North, Mary A. Price,
heirs at law of Mary E Sonter, deceased,
John Murray K rkland, T-uslee Mary S ~

Souter. deceased, George 1) EasUily and *

John B. Easterly, Defendants. M
Summons lor Relief..(Complaint Served )

To the Defendants: W. J. North. J. II.
;\or u. Mixry a. i'rico, 'jounoi rursiana,
George D. Easterly and John 15 Easterly. ¥1

XTOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON!) AND |JX required to answer the complaint in
t lis action, of which a copy is herewith
served npou you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the ,

subscribers at their office, Lexington C. H . .

within twenty dajs after the service hereof, ..

exclusive of the day cf such seivice: and
if you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionwill apply t the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated February 12th. A. D., 1897.

G UAHAM & NELSON,
Plaintiff *s Attorne. s. P

To the Defendants above named:
Please take notice that the snmmons and

complaint in the above stated case were

fled in the office of Clerk of Court of Lexingtoncounty on the 20th day of February, 9
1897,

GRAHAM & NELSON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

February 24, 1897.-6*20.

I . . x ILi!_
imporiani nonce.
AUDITORS OFFICE, j£

Leii>^tox. S C . February 1& 1897. §
of Assessors will please call for tax re-

tirns and instructions any timeafter March
1st, 1897. They will also appoint meetig3 of their ielective boards sotne time
during-the first week in March, in time to
have their woik done for the County Board
which will assemble in t%e Auditor's office
at L xington. S C., oa Tuesday, March 9,
1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. D. HABMAX,
Auditor Lexington County.

the
SPIRITTINE §

REMEDIES
Endorsed by some of ll>e Leading Medico Be
Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine.but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES, d*
Admitted into the World Columbian Lxpo, I

sitiou in 1b93. hal
Use Spirittine Ralsam for Rheumatism. 'jfi'

Colds, Lameness. Sprains Sore Throat -isi
Use Spirittine Inb-ih-nt for Consnmtion- sllc

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La Urippe. r,;h

Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the the
treatment <>l Skin Diseases, Cure Itch, 1
Itching Piles.

In consequence of the astonishing sue- Dit
cess iu removing diseases, its demand r.ow I

comes not alone front this vicinity but Del
from everywhere iu the United States and Ct'r

Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by (r. M. IIAKMAN,

Lexington. S. C j

The Great Family Medicine, 0.
Is Spirittine Bills,in). This valuablepreparation is the pure extract

of certain pine trees, and manutac- A
tared with great care, and in conse- il
quenc-e of the astonishing success in
removing diseases, has become very
popular and is being called for again \J
and again until it is a necessity in *

every household. This gre.it family j>c:
medicine has proven to possess the J

most safe and efficient properties for .

the cure of Colds, Bheumatisro, h

Lameness, Sprains, Bruises Neural- *'

gia, Sore Throat, Soreness iu the
Bones, Kingwonn, and is very usefulin all cases where an externa
remedy is applicable. For Earache, ^
and Toothache there is no better
remedy. Sufferers from Lung and (
Bronchial Affections will obtain great .

relief, and for general use there is no F

better mediciue for the household. I i

For sale wholesale and retail at the
Bazaar.

Xeels the

x BAYSi
1 he paradox of the X riys is that tl.ey 6

w.tl penetrate almost every part
'

ot' the livin > bat the liver. "Hilton's
L-.le tor the Liver and Kidneys'' has
a special action on that organ and 1'is
the kidneys, simulating thetij to t

healthy action, and diffusing its in-
tlneucc lor good to everv part ol tb. I
bodv. M;

Sold by druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by M1*KitAY DliUG CO., 1

Columbia, S. C.
Tor Sale at THE BAZA AH.

Mar 11.ly. k

Call, or s.'iul and pay lor your tei

paper. ;

r. D. L. BOOZft, J. WILLIAM BOOZER, D. D. S. J. EDWIN BOOZER,D. D. S.
xtraeting and ArtificialDenture, Filling and Treating Teeth. Crown and Bridge Work

EES. D. 1, BOOZER & SONS,
DENTAL SURGEONS,1513 MAIN STREET, ^
UOIjU^II 11A s.
At Lexington. the week beginning second Tuesday in each month- Offici over
aufnian's Drug Store.
Persons making regular engagement will hive preference. In order to avoid beingrowded out or disappointed or inconvenienced iu any way, write to us at Columbia.
<nly a postal, the day and hour you prefer calling to have your work done. We will *

(serve this time for you. unless it is already engage 1, in which case we will notify you.

WE OFFER
-I' ^ Vi>.. V- v' U

\ ^
' '* >* v'*"^ "v

^
«"*

tNot such as are usually sold by commission and

produce men, but direct from farmers who 4 ;

100 BARBELS CHOICE
grow for SEED including

RISH POTATO T>Early llo.se, Hebron,
Rural New Yorkers, **

'*1-f.>CrownInoO, Burpee's Extra Early,
Bliss Triumph,

fXv,r Ouee^mun Bo*c..
"

. \ \ \ \ V
' '\;'

"ur New Queen
This Tomalto is the finest grown. Does not rot

Tnma+n easily. Solid meat, bright red, and best for
I UlMdlUt stripping, for canning or domestic lipe

* >
W SEND FOR CATALOGUE.^* ~

"" " Wholesale Grocers,
E10 ANO GARDEN SEED '1;= ', j.

. . .
COLUMBIA, - - S. C.

in the State. Jan. 1..lr.

jrEORGE £. JACKSON, j|
RETAIL DEALER IN-

*

IBY MS, CLOTHING AND NOTIONS,
COLUMBIA, S. C. 0

Likes pleasnre in announcing to the people of Lexington County that be has a well. -mw§
ected stook 5f rail and Winter foods, which are marked down to tbe lowest poses!notch. My expenses are light, therefore I can afford to sell goods cheaper then
tny of my competitors. I keep such goods as are usually found in a First Class
y Goods Store, and arc of the very best quality at the lowest prices. Don't forget
when von come to the city shopping. . Z-\

C. P. JACKSON, Manager, ^ ' f

OST OFFICE BLOCK DRY ROODS STORE.

ERKiNS MANUFACTURING CO. - J
YELLOW LINE LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE MANUFACTURERS OF

LO0RING, CEILING, SIDING, ,
FINISHINGS,MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATH8, 1 4 *1

iOORS,SASII AND BLINDS, J
AUGUSTA, GA. J

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED..®! MM
L CUi'JUI J x ij. ^ _

DiiILT USED. ^3 1
DR. J. 3. M'MILLAWS , | I

ai'saparilla and Queen's Delight, *4
SIvIIN AM) 1JLOOI) PURIFIER.

st Kuown Remedy for Rheumatism, Syphilitic Affections, Tumors, Roils,
Ulcerations, Scrofula, Constipation, Citurrb, Pimples, Indigestion, KidneyTroubles, Etc. a

-J. Ik McMilun. Gr.mileville, S. <* I)r. -I. 15. McMillan, GrunitevilU», S. 0 'M

t gives me pleasure to testify iu !,< -[ e, the undersigned, have used yoar13
f of your Sarsnparillu and (> leeu's D< - Sarsparilla and Qaeon's Delight with the

T11 . ...<v im... m/i.r lu.nctuMiil results tor Skin and Blood..:.^
lr. 1 Have ueeil vm.il mi.,' ........ .

u lor sometime, and no'hing gave rue Disexses. We regard it as a very superior «

h relief as one bottle <>f your Sarsapa- preparatioa and recommend it to the public,
a aud Queen's Delight, it having entirely Respectfully,
eved me of pain. 1 regud it us one cf W. W. Harden,
be t preparations on the inark»*t. Win. Davis,
tespectfully Wjatt Walton, Lan'.'ley, S. C W. H. Harden,

J. E. Napier, JP
. J. 15. McMillan, Granite\ilh;. S (' T. E. Carpenter,
have used your Sarsaparilla aud Queen's E. Timmerman,

~"

light with perfect sitrsfaction. It will E. Cook,
taiulv doall that is claimed. Uesp -ctfulv, J. A. Jljlton,

1'aul F. Dowers. M J>. 1 Granitevilie, S. C.

for sale by all druggists. price $1.00. ^
m. kiinii. f. 3*3. di:ehit.. ! carolina«

EFIRD & DREHER, NATIONAL BANK, %
lit . j NTATE C[TV 1V[| f0nTy DEP0SIT0Eyi

'

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C. Paid up Capital - - - $100,000

[TILL PRACTICE IN ALL TIIE Surplus Profits . - - 100,000-W

V.Courts. Business ^cited. One. Saving's Department.M
ruber of the lirm will always be at office, j a r"]
(ington, S. C. j Deposits of $5 (Jb and upwards received. J

une 17. Gin. j Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent.
_ per annum. W. A. CLAllK, President. "TflPW

Wt. .ir .Invtc f llitl'V-r '

R. C. C. STANLEY. 1 . ;

SURGEON DENTIST, I-kxington

ZVZSL'tZ. <w I SAVINGS BANK. a
in and 'Washington Streets. Rooms

No.s. 7 and 8, Second Floor. DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT 0 CflECE. J
)ctuber 1G, 189o. .Gm. !

- i ALLEN JONES, President.

WUI8CEUAU&! W. P. ROOF, Cashier fj
. i1UdCmARn?j DIRECTORS:

/^T-x ^Ai irrTT j Allen Jones, W. P, ltoof, C. M. Efird,
*. ' A 11? Hilton James E. Hendrix.

dem.ER IX | EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and *fta

j> O jGler,;S,t 5 per cent, per annum allowed, m

payable April and October. y' I

Mm nnv rvnnvci'fiWK %
r LliililulJiiviiii:iuu viiiiu/^lltlC

.
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

j || 113 ! State, City & County Depository
PISTOLS, fishing tackle, j Columbia, s. c.

, . , Paul up Capital $137,000
itol Cartridges, Sportsmen s Articles, ct Surplus an(i profits; 60,000
ivery description, and of the best Transact a general Banking business,
makes. Hazard A. Atlas Powder, j Circtnl attention given to collections.

"boltS"S?r i SAVINGS DEPAETltENT.
un St., noir the Central National llank, Deposits oi $1 and upwards received.

COLUMBIA, S. ('. Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent.

sTovemlirr t
' 1 ?>er annum, pavablc quarterly, on first dav -ITTM

.
of January, April, Jul}-and October. _

'

T1l 11 i Safety deposit boxes to rent from $4 t«»

I rOlGSSlOllcll Cell IS. 512 a year; Herring's berd-absolateiy burglarprooiand tire proof.
NY CALL LEFT AT THE BAZA Alt A. C. HASKELL, President, ^

l 1< r my serv.ces^will be promptly at- W. C. FISHER, Vice President
ldedtn C. E. LEAPHAKT,M.*D. JULIUS H. WALKER, Cashier.

September 11. tt. February 12.ly.


